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VETERAN GROUP ENDORSES CANDIDATES
Micro-~Scoops

| Disabled Russian

' Veterans to Stage
Benefit Ball

Vets Demand

Four Points

Novak Says

' Editorial|
UNITED ALLIANCEOF WAR VETERANS

HOLDS SECRET SESSION. DECIDES
ON OFFICESEEKERS TO SUPPORTbq ,6. li)/

.

Y

Clint )Y/

-:- ginsinnatus -:-

Do peoi)le want b be controlled by any

bloc of peop e-—younggr'or old?

Do men and woan over 40 years of age
want the ideals of a young group foisted upon
them willy-nilly? &

Does the tyact (h? a man has passed the

age of 40 mean that heé has lost his ideals, his

honesty, his enthusiasm?
Because Cincinnatus has a elatform of

ideal standards, does that mean Youth must

run the country? |
WE SAY NO! |
Let us look at this Cincinnatus thing

squarely. Granted that Youth has enthusiasm

and visions of ideal ernment, youth never-

theless lacks the EX&IENCE t?ot age alone

gives. And ex{)erm is just another word

for learning, a learning accomplished through
bitter hurts and that earries with it adjusted
values in thinking out and meeting life’s prob-
lems. Such learning is invaluable in govern-
ment. &

Again, we question the statement that
Youth and Honesty go hand in hand. Honesty
is not born in us. It is acquired, but certainly

not acquired':i%?. Honesty is a trait found

_‘M’omirM%MMseems a
t%e

absurd, very youthful sounding, as it were.

Youth is notorious for an overwhelming

tendencfy to be always right. Age is a bit cau-

tious—for a verg food reason, Age has dis-

covered that POSSIBLY the other fellow may
be right. Experience, again, has taught age

tolerance, a blend of wisdom and respect of the

rights of others. Youth barges ahead and sud-

denly finds a tangle of obstacles that it leaves
for Age to straighten out.

It is thus in every phase of life. Older

people carry the burden. They are willingto

cooperate with the younger men, willingto ex-

change what the years have taught them for
the strength and enthusiasm of youth.

Youth CANNOT carry on alone, It MUST

have guidance. It MUST learn.
Cincinnatus calls itself a youth movement.

What this state needs is a Youth to Age move-

ment, a fostering of right government from
the cradle on—not just from voting age to 40.
That is like singling out Spring and saying
“There! That is the strongest, the most glow-
ing, the most ideal part of the year. We must

use only that. The other seasons are unneces-

sary.”
It occurs that Spring is also the GREEN-

EST time of the year. Let us not forget that
Harvest time is vital and necessary to every

year.
AND THE HARVEST OF MANY

YEARS’' EXPERIENCE IS VITALAND NE-

CESSARY TO ANY GOVERNMENT.

—The Editor.

~ Russian ballet and Russlan but-

fet; two orchestras for dancing;

‘choral singlng of folksongs, a color-

‘rul divertissement-—these are a few

of the attractions offered by Seat-

tle's Russian colony in presenting

“The Day of the Disabled Russian

Veteran” at the Masonic Temple
lat 8:30 o'cloek, Friday evening, Feb-

ruary 21.

1 The entertainment honoring the

disabled veterans is belng spon-

isored by the Society for the Reliet

iO‘ the Federation of Russian War

Disabled Emigrants. The society is

chartered under the laws of the

state of Washington and its sole

objective is to ald disabled veterans

of the former Russian army who,

‘durln( the World War, feought on

the side of the Allies.

| HELPLESS WRECKS

It is estimated there are more

‘thn.n 9,000 of these veterans, to-

gether with their familles, scattered

‘tho world over, It is to help alle-

viate the sufferings of these help-

less and destitute wreeks of hu-

manity that the “Invalids’ Ball” is

being held. Russia’s casualties dur-

1

the World War were placed at

and
d

in action.

‘ There willbe a queen selected to

rule over the destinies of the bal-

let. She will be selected from

among the fairest of the Russian

colony members by a committee

headed by Capt. John Panchenko,
famous ace of the Russian Air

Corps. Panchenko downed 17 en-

emy planes before a German flyer

grounded him in flames.

Among the distinguished guests

present will be Gen. Alexander El-

shin, former commander of the 20th

Army Corps; Admiral D, V. Niki-

tin, former commander of the Im-

perial Russian Far Eastern Fleet;

Col. G. A. Sotnik, former comman-

idor of Viadivostok; Mrs. M, M.

Scherbacoff, widow of Gen. Scher-

\Inwofl. former commander of the

10th Army Corps, and Lieut. Alex-

ander Kody, alde to Gen. Elshin,

This will be the one and only

dance-entertainment sponsored by
the society during the year and a

record attendance is expected.

Safeguarding American neutral
MARRYING COP

WOULD BE A

CITY FATHER

POLICE OFFICER WILLIAM

. NORTON SEEKS PLACE IN

COUNCIL TO AID CITY

“More eflicient public service” is

the campalgn slogan adopted by

Police OfMicer Willlam L. Norton,
candidate for the city council.

Norton has been

ia member of the

Seattle Police De-

partment for 6%

years, previous to

which he served

} one year as police
"officer for the

.
park department.

© He organized the

~Accident Preven-

. tion and Educa-

tional Bureau In

the police depart-

i —oment
and has

‘been its active head for the past
four years, He also headed the

gpecial plain clothes squad that

brought to Seattle its first month

in seven years that was free of

traffic fatalities. He is also exper-

jenced In public and child welfare

‘work.
Veterans will recall that when

Norton was organizing his nuad,l
he insisted upon having at least

twenty veterans included in thoi
personnel. |

No Squabbles
Norton doesn’t believe the city

council is a proper place for the

petty bickerings that have been so

palpably manifest for several years.

He says they are not conducive to

the best interests of Seattle. He

would place the council on a higher

plane more in keeping with the size

of the city.

“My first step will be to elim-

inate politics from the various

public service departments,” Nor-

ton declared yesterady. “l be-

lieve the civil service commis-

sioners should be elected, rather

than appointed by the mayor.

They should be answerable to

no one but the people for the

successful administration of

their duties.

“l am not in accord with false

economy programs and will fight

for the restoration of adequate po-

lice and fire protection. I also be-

lieve a special course of training

for police officers would insure

greater efficiency and a far better

morale in the police department,”

he said.

Other planks in Norton's cam-

paign include (1) merit system for

(Turn to Page 8, Please)

Formed Two Menths Ago, Growth of Rank and File

Group Has Been Remarkable, Leaders Say;
Expect Membership of 2,000 Before March 1

ity in the event of international

conflicts is the goal of the united

efforts of the Veterans of Foreign

Wars, according to State Publicity
Director A. T, G. Novak,

By PAUL DAINGERFIELD
What is a “micro-scoop”? A mi-

cro-scoop is a heterogeneous con-

glomeration of thoughts, ideas,

Julcy bits of news, scandal, predic-

tions, auguries, forebodings, bou-

quets and whatnot . . . in fact, the

little persunal things found in no

other newspaper, magazine, house

organ or publication of any nature

whatsoever, veteran or otherwise.

We ask no quarter, give no quar-

ter. Ifwrong, tell us in no uncer-

tain words. If right, pass the word

on to the other fellow. But lay
offa the “Annie Mouse” stuff. If

you haven’t the nerve to sigy your

bame to a letter, then send the

lettar to some other publication.

We will pay SI.OO for every “mi-

cro-scoop” used in this column, If

requested, your name will not be

usedbut it MUSTbe signed to the
“micro-scoop.” Now get busy, Ray

&.Don mi and Al

.N;.
are ineligibleto partitipateinthe
race for a buck. Ray and Don have

troublesoftheir own. And Alis
a big shot in the publicity game.

FREUDIAN STUFF

All of which reminds us that Ray
once had & yen to write learned

dissertations on Hitlerism, Freud-

ism, buncoism, eatism and several

other isms not universally known
to the Bohemian dilettantes that

frequent Veterans' Row. What hap-
pened to that yen is hard to say.
The trials and tribulations of a

publisher and managing editor are

not conducive to deep thinking
VISITS GHQ

J. N. Simpson of Portland

dropped in for a chat the other day.
Same old Simpson. Same old cheery
smile, same adipose tissue, same

line of blarney. The place always
seems brighter after Simpson visits

us—the memory of his cheery smile

(Turn to Page 4, Please)

Meeting in secret sesasion for the third time since its inception, the
United Aliance of War Veterans this week went on record as being
dedicated for all time to the rank and file of veterans, and then adopted
aresolutioncallingfora secret bal.|~————

lot on candidates for mayor, coun-

cllmen and corporation counsel at

the coming election.

Names of candidates endorsed

were passed on to the membership

with lnstruotions to immediately

start work in the interests of the

men selected.

The United Alllance of War Vet

erans was formed two months ago

to look after the interests of the

rank and file veterans. It was the

contention of those active in the

formation that a secret organiza

tion was essential to the success of

their objectives and the suggestion

was unanimously adopted by the

members:- < R

Membership in the new grsoup

jumped from the initial 100 to over

500 in less than a month, Meetings

are held weekly in the different dis-

tricts, each in charge of a district

captain. The captains report direct

to the executive council, the gov-

ernig board of the organization.

Leaders estimate that member-

ship in the Alliance will reach 2000

before March 1. Non-partison in its

scope, the new group is supporting
the men and women thought best

fitted for the various political offic-

es. Along Veterans’ Row the con-

sensus of opinion is that the Al

liance is destined to play an import-

‘ant part in determining who will

guide the destinies of the city dur-

ing the next two years.

FLASH!

Harry Carroll seen in the County

City Building still sporting his mili

tary-style Van Dyke hirsute adorn

ment. What happened to the bet

This purpose is being promoted

by means of a pro-

LA
i

gram of legisla-

’ L tive objectives de-

Mglo signed to further

e the cause of world

Yo peace by insuring

; Amerlcn. against

g e participaticn in

any controversies

i between other

; FAI world powers.

@ Warfare except

\}
for defensive pur-

A poseswould be

Al Novak “outlawed” by the

iAmerlun nation and its people

through the adoption of the VFW

peace and neutrality program,

The VFW neutrality program em-

bodies four main points, Novak

BRG. h“ . INCINNe.

mendment thai .Tv
try a permanent neutrality policy;

iconlcrlptlon of capital and industry
on the same basis with man-power,
without profit, in time of war; fed-

eral control or regulation of the

manufacture and sale of armaments

and munitions, and an adequate na-

tional defense.

Policy Defined

“The constitutional amendment

that is being demanded of Congress

by the VFW provides for a per-

‘maneut neutrality policy that clear-

ly defines America’s refusal to par-

ticipate in any treaties or interna-

tional agreements that in any way

invite the possibility of war,” No-

vak declared.

“It will automatically place an

embargo on all arms and ammuni-

tion that can be sent either directly

or indirectly to the belligerents in

any war or conflict between other

nations. It will repudiate any re-

sponsibility on the part of the

United States for the protection of

American investments in foreign

countries, It will disclaim respons-

ibilityfor any American citizen who

deliberately travels aboard a for-

eign ship that is open to the attack

of an enemy. It will automatically

deny the protection of American

citizenship to American citizens

(Turn to Page 8, Please)

One of the major legislative ob-

Jectives of the Veterans of Foreign
Wars to be demanded of the 1936

Congress, will be a uniform sys-

tem of pensions for the dependent

mothers, widows and orphans of

veterans.

In explaining the recently formu-

lated 1936 “eight-point program' of

the VFW, Attor-

ley Bryee. Little,
iational legisla-

ive committee-

nan for the Paci-

lc Northwest, de-

lared that no fed-

iral legislation is

nore unequal In

ts provisions

han the laws gov-

Jroing compensa-

l Little tion to dependent

[families of veterans,

| “Inthe past, it has been the cus-

tom to enact special pension laws

following each war,” he said. “Thus

we find one set of laws governing

the compensation of the dependents

of Spanish-American war veterans,

while an entirely different set have

|to do with the compensation of

widows and orphans of World War

veterans.

Permanent System

| “It is the purpose of the Vet-

|erans of Foreign Wars to have a

| permanent, uniform system of pen-

: (Turn to Page 7, Please)
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Lady of Smiles Scatters Sunshine
and Happiness Among Tired Souls

“Keep That Damn Corporal Away
Or There Will be a Funeral,”

Says Doctor“No—please!”

“But you really should.”

“NO, I tell you!”

“Now listen, young lady, be rea-

sonable. You are occupying a pub-

lie position. You are in direct con-

tact with people, each of whom has

a human interest story. They come

to you for advice, look to you for

help. You are the ‘mother confes-

sor’ to many. Now, young lady,

don’t you think it is only fair that

these people should know some-

thing about you? Some of the In-

teresting facts, for instance?"

“But I'm not interesting—"
“But you are.”

“I'm neot, I tell you!”

?n‘t_”
And so on far into the day.
Which only goes to prove that

people who say they are not inter-

esting are really the most interest-
ing ones, and that Ruth Marie Pow-

ell comes within the latter cate-

gory.

" .
shene

'Ruth Powell is known to count-

less veterans and veterans’ widowe.

She is the “Lady of Smiles” at the

Veterans' Rellef Office. No matter

how trying the case, no matter what

issue confronts her, Ruth always

smiles. It is sald that a smile is

sometimes worth more to suffering
humanity “than all the material

things of life that could be poured
in their laps. Ifthat be true, then

Ruth dispenses milllons of dollars

every day of her life.
By DALL AVEY

This third story of Civil War days should have been my second,

so we’ll have to leave Memphis and return to Beach Grove, Tennessee,

before our marching orders came.

“Get a Morse, Corporal, or Stay Away from My Daughter,” the title

of my other story, was true—too true for a poor Yankee corporal whose

only mount was a mule. Dr. Ragen's pride balked at a Yankee soldier

on a mule calling on his daughter,
e

Such things just weren’'t done in

the South. It was a direct insult

to Southern chiv-

alry, Southern "‘f

ditions. There

was all set to

have a wpodomg,
time with a -

tifulSouthern gir!
and was having IE
when the orders

came to “get &

horse or stay

away from my

daughter.” So, 1"

got a horse. Dall Avey

The captain of my company rated

two fine horses. In desperation, |
went to him and explained what |

was up against.

| “Captain, this is the night Dr

Ragen's singing class moets up a

the schoolhouse. I've GOTtoge
there. May 1 borrow pne of yow
horses? I can’t ride that mule ow

| there anymore. Doc doesn’t like

|Yankees, and he likes mules even

less."”

“Sure you can, corporal,” fe re

plied, “but take good care of him.”

| I saluted and hurried away. And

| was I tickled! The captain was a

‘ brother of our colonel and 1 could

see where two and two might make

six in the way of special permits

and the like,

That evening I spruced up, put

my own saddle and bridle on the

captain’s horse and galloped away

in high spirits.

Wind Blows

It was a windy, dusty evening.

|Those of you who were even in

| Tennessee years ago know what

that means. 1was a little late get-
ting to the doctor's house so I did-

|n’t dismount. Nelly came running

|to the gate.

“Hello, Dall,” she called. “You're

| Turn to Page 4, Please)

RUTH POWELL

Born in St. Paul, Minn,, of Ger

‘man parentage, Ruth (nee Ruth

Meyers) moved to Tacoma when

she was a young girl and immedi-

ately entered the public schools of

the then thriving metropolisy She

graduated from Stadium &Sh
School and later took a -

(Turn to Page 3, Please)

SOLDIER OF FORTUNE

GOES ON LAST TREK

LEBANON, Penn.—The Veterans

of Foreign Wars lost one of its

most distinguished members in the

death here of National Officer of

the Day Captain H. H. M. Richards,

87 years old, active member of

Frederick W. Fuhrman Post No. 23.

Captain Richards was a veteran

of the Civil War, the Spanish-Am-

erican War and of namerous foreign

gervices in European armies. He

made a determined effort to enllnt‘
in either the navy or army in the

World War, and when rejected be- |
cause of his advancing age, ob- J
ulngd an assignment as a muni-

tions inspector on special govern-

ment service.

Graduated from the United States

Naval Academy in 1869, he already

had served in the Civil War, having

enlisted at the age of fourteen. His

adventurous life included daring ex-

periences at Tunis in 1870; off Hell-

goland, in the North Sea, during

the Franco-German War; at Havre,

France, during the advance of the

German Üblans, and in Cuba and

the Philippines.

NURSE HONORED

GILMORE CITY, lowa Miss

Mary Malloy, a war nurse, is the

first woman ever to be elected an

Amerle.n Legion post commander

in lowa. She was honored by the

Gilmore City leglonnaires, Her

three years of war service made

her eligible. Four brothers of Miss

Malloy were World War veterans.

NONE LEFT

SPOKANE-—The last suryivor of

Hillyard’'s Grand Army of the Re-

public Post, Mount Peasley, 92

‘yu‘n old, recently died at a local

‘hospital.

~ He fought with Company 7, 30th

Ohio Volunteers, in the Civil War.

‘His widow, three daughters, two

sons, thirty-four grandchildren, fifty-

eight great-grandchildren and one

great great grandchild survive.

DON'T FAIL TO READ

THE YOUTHFUL OFFENDER
By JUDGE CHESTER A, BATCHELOR

Superior Court of King County
in the second February issue of the Veterans’ Review, off the

press February 20th.

It willgive you a far different viewpoint concerning the many

juvenile delinquency problems now confronting the courts.

WATCH FOR IT! READ IT! STUDY IT!

VETERAN OF FOUR WARS

OFFERS SERVICES TO

EMPEROR SELASSIE

VANCOUVER, B. C—Maj. Gus-

tav H. Schoof, special police offi-

cer for British Columbia and Alber-

ta, game warden, fire warden, vet-

eran of three wars and many revo-

lutions, is looking for another war.

Schoof is six feet three inches

tall, weighs 170 pounds, and boasts

he can “outrun, outshoot, outride

and outeat any man of my own

age.” He has written Emperor
Haile Selassie offering his services

in “Ethiopia’s just cause.” :

Schoof Is the oldest mounted po-

liceman in the Brivsh Empire and
still rides his patrols.


